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A ministry of the Northeastern PA and
Southeastern PA Synods of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church In America
Accredited by the American Camp Association
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Session 1: JUNE 14-20*
Session 2: JUNE 21-27*
Session 3: JUNE 28-JULY 3
Session 4: JULY 5-11
Session 5: JULY 12-18
Session 6: JULY 19-25
Session 7: JULY 26-AUGUST 1
Session 8: AUGUST 2-8
* Try Camp available

Register online at:
bearcreekcamp.org

Bear Creek Camp and Conference Center in Bear
Creek Township, PA – the outdoor ministry site of the
Northeastern and Southeastern Pennsylvania Synods
of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America – is
conveniently located just off the PA Turnpike and
Interstate 81 near Wilkes-Barre.
Situated on nearly 3,000 acres of forest, streams and
fields, campers spend their days filled with activities
designed to help them grow in their understanding
of God, self, creation and community.
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Phone: 570-472-3741
Fax: 570-472-3742
bccamp@bearcreekcamp.org
bearcreekcamp.org
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3601 Bear Creek Blvd
Wilkes-Barre, PA 18702
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Try Camp

Juniors

COMPLETED GRADES 1-2

COMPLETED GRADES 2-4

This half week program is
designed to welcome young
children who want to come to
EXPERIENCE CAMP FOR THE
FIRST TIME. Campers will enjoy
“classic camp” fun and learn
about Jesus through camp
activities including singing,
swimming, arts and crafts,
hiking, meeting new friends
and much more! Campers
sleep in comfortable cabins
with modern bath facilities. Try
Camp is available Sessions 1
and 2. Choose Block A (Sun. Wed.) or Block B (Wed. - Sat.).

This fun, full week program
gives campers OPPORTUNITIES
TO LEARN MORE ABOUT
JESUS AND THEMSELVES
while participating in many
unique camp activities from
the exciting Ropes Course
to Bible Study. They will also
adventure out to experience an
overnight exploration of camp
where basic camping skills will
be modeled. Campers sleep
in comfortable cabins with
modern bath facilities.

Bear Creek Camp

’s residential program, for children who have
completed grades 1-12, is a traditional camp program centered on spiritual growth, outdoor
living and small group development. Each age group experiences a mix of small-group
and all-camp activities throughout the week to meet their group’s spiritual, social and
developmental needs. Campers live in a cabin or tent (depending on age) according to their
gender and grade. Our Seniors-only tents are large canvas tents on top of a wooden platform
with bunk beds constructed inside. Each cabin is paired with another to make a Quest Group.
Quest Groups form the campers’ main family group for their time at camp.

WHAT DOES CAMP COST?

DO YOU OFFER FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE?
Some congregations have funds available to help defray the cost of
camp. Contact your church leadership for more information.
Bear Creek Camp also provides assistance through Camperships.
The Campership form is available at bearcreekcamp.org.

• Try Camp (half week) $325
• Classic Camp (full week) $495
ARE THERE DISCOUNTS?
• Early Bird Discount: $15 discount
Eligible if registered by March 1.
• First Time To Camp Discount: $25 discount
NOT eligible for Try Camp.
• Sibling Discount: First child is full price, second will receive a $30
discount, each additional will receive a $100 discount.

Middlers

Junior High

Seniors

COMPLETED GRADES 5-6

COMPLETED GRADES 7-8

COMPLETED GRADES 9-12

This full week program is
designed to help campers
develop their sense of
ADVENTURE AND DECISIONMAKING SKILLS while growing
in their faith with God. Campers
sleep in our cabins centered
around an updated program
building that provides group
meeting space and bath
facilities. Campers participate
in real-world applications of
the summer theme and fun
team-building activities on our
rope and zip line courses. They
also experience one overnight
exploration of camp where
they will learn and use basic
camping skills.

This full week program is
designed to help campers
DEVELOP LEADERSHIP SKILLS
and their relationship with
Christ through real-life faith
discussions, teamwork events
and adventurous activities,
such as our high ropes course.
Campers sleep in our cabins
centered around a newly
updated program building
that provides group meeting
space and bath facilities. They
also experience one overnight
exploration of camp where
they will set up and care for the
camp site with observation and
help from their counselors.

This full week program is
designed to help campers
GROW AND LIVE OUT THEIR
FAITH through Bible Studies
and real-life faith discussions,
along with other activities,
such as our complete high
ropes course. Campers will also
develop and use their sense of
adventure and outdoor living
skills through an overnight
experience. Campers sleep
in platform tents centered
around a program building that
provides group meeting space
and bath facilities.

Session 1 & 8 Rafting Trips:

A fun and exciting option for Junior High and Senior Campers to enjoy a day
of whitewater rafting in the Poconos. Option cost $40.

Session 5 & 7 Canoe Trips:

A Seniors-only, 1-day canoe trip on the Delaware River. Option cost $75.

• 2nd Week Discount: $100 discount full week, $155 Try Camp
Had a blast your first week at camp? Come on back for a 2nd or
3rd week at a discounted price.
• Bring a Friend Discount: $25 discount
Available when you refer a friend who is NEW to Bear Creek
Camp. Your friend must be a First Time Camper. The discount
will be approved once your friend registers and is verified as a
First Time Camper. Discount will apply to a max of 8 friends.

WHEN DOES CAMP START?
Camp starts on Sunday (or Wednesday for Try Camp Block B)
with Check-In from 3:00 - 4:30 pm.
WHEN DOES CAMP END?
Camp concludes with a Closing Program on Saturday
(or Wednesday for Try Camp Block A) at 9:00 am.
WHO ARE THE COUNSELORS?
Bear Creek Camp Counselors love kids and actively live out their
Christian faith. These college-aged individuals undergo a formal
application process, background checks and two weeks of extensive
training to ensure that your camper has a great experience.
MORE QUESTIONS?
Visit the FAQs section of our website at bearcreekcamp.org.

Family Camp AT BEAR CREEK CAMP
During this fun-filled week, families will be able to experience the many amazing things that Bear Creek
Camp has to offer. Mornings will start off with chapel and worship. Afterward, kids will be split up by age
groups for Bible Study and games while the adults have the opportunity to participate in a daily themed
discussion with our Chaplain for the week.
Afternoons bring all sorts of fun Free Time activities for the whole family. Enjoy your time swimming,
playing games, zip lining, doing crafts, hiking and LOTS more! The evenings offer a variety of familyoriented activities which will be fun for all ages; including an optional “overnight” experience where your
family can experience a classic camp-out in the woods. Plus we will celebrate the 4th of July in style with
games and fireworks! The week will end on Friday after lunch.
All of the above, plus three meals a day prepared by our chef, and private accommodations, will make this
an affordable and relaxing family vacation.

Pricing is per-person. Ages 3 and under are free.
RETREAT CENTER CABINS | Ages 3-6 ($170/person) Ages 7+ ($320/person)
PROGRAM SITE CABINS | Ages 3-6 ($160/person) Ages 7+ ($295/person)
PROGRAM SITE TENTS | Ages 3-6 ($145/person) Ages 7+ ($270/person)

Artist’s Retreat AT BEAR CREEK CAMP
Surround yourself with the beauty of nature to support and inspire your art. This full week
program is designed to provide the artist with an opportunity to work in a variety of natural
environments including lakes, streams, meadows and woodlands.

For the Lord is good; his steadfast love endures
forever, and his faithfulness to all generations.
- PSALM 100:5

Pricing is $295 per person.
The Artists' Retreat coincides with Bear Creek Camp's Family Camp which will allow the
artist to cross over to all events.

Register online at: bearcreekcamp.org

